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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. '. PDTpt? r ,FIVE TONS OP DYNAMITE,rH0U3E PROCEEDINGS. I
- ,ju o v JOINTS'THE ANTI-OPTIO- N: BILLThe Hungarian Diet passes fitting res

ulutions on the death of Gen. Kos GOOD TIMES AHEAD.Exploded In a Mill Near Pittsburg
Five Persons Killed Four ofsuth. All of the Derail. I TTTTil A TorT , . " USE POND'S EXTRACTdid ... ,11 uia-- ojljmuj!; Ui!' A QUORUMing, as ORDERED TO BE FAVORABLYcTJTLZ "UTS A STOP TO BUSINESS.

R. Q. DXJN & CO. V
Report a' Very Peculiar state ofTradeand of Manufacturing Industries.

New York, March 23.- -R. G. Dun &
Co. s weekly review of trade
will say: It is perplexing to be obliged
to report that business grows larger in
volume, at the same time not mn rW.

FORFARMERS PROSPERING ANDBudapeeth. ve me early frosts or too late a lin- -REPORTED TO THE HOUSE. gering by the garden gate again arousedTRADE IMPROVING.grows larger in volume, at the same time Amvtint mnronrnflfohU I

themBIown to Atoms.
Pittsburg, Marcbj 23.-- The dynamite

works of the Acme Powder company, at
Black's Run, fourteen miles above Pitts-
burg, on the Allegheny , Valley railroad,
blew up this morning, killing two men
and three women, wrecking

ropriation for Internal Revenue Synopsis of the Terms of the Bill To

FOR

COLDS

CUTS

proutaoie. Tney report trade
and the manufacturing industries in avery peculiar condition. --A young

tAtHsh a Naval Kturfnn In h.
i KHEUM ATISM so peacefully

slumbering the summer long? Well, ifit's very bad you mustchane-- e vmir Hietitable. Uncertainty does not diminish,
but has rather increased in the .ndo

,dW)CT01 raueigh leaves that citv for and perhaps take Isome distasteful drug BRUISESAugusta, Oklahoma, in company with

Collectors Mr. Cobb, of Alabama,
Declared. Entitled to His Seat

. Tbe Military Academy Ap-
propriation Bill Passed.

Carrying a Smaller
- Amount Than for

Many Years.
Washington, March 23.- -In the earlypart of to-da- session of the House

A Queer Political Document The Al-lian- ce

Egg Store More Illicit Dis-
tilleries Seized --The Last of theTaylorsville Burglars Cap- -

tured Incendiaries Cap-ture-d

Contin ued Hot
Weather. .

Messenger BuRKAn.

Acmetonia, on the opposite side of the
river, at Hulton, two miles, south, and at
Johnson station, a short 'distance east.

an aDandoned woman. The House
w many commercial bodies which have
urged the President to veto the Seien- -
wrage bill. Prices of commodities An

Committee on Agriculture has perfected
the Hatch Anti-Optio- n bill and in

Hawaiian Islands, Involving a
Protectorate Over the

Islands The Common- - .

weal Army Causing ;

No Apprehension.
Washington, March 23. The House

Committee on Agriculture to-da- y per-
fected the Hatch Anti-Optio- n bill and
directed Mr. Hatch to report it to the
House favorably. The vote on the bill
was 12 to 2 as follows: Yeas MW

PILES

BURKS

SORE

EYES

WOUNDS

SORES

Headache
AND

ALL

PAIN

structed Mr. Hatch to report it favora
not rise, but are on the whole about 1.5

C!?', lower than' last week, thoughthen lowest ever tnnm us
sevf-rn- l . ..bly. Admiral Walker has been ordered

Raleigh. March 23. (
Commercial travlers and merchants

,. v., wiu ten you what but firstpjrf7 the part afflicted with
EXTRACT, then wrap it

warmly with; flannel, ana the rheuma-
tism may wholly disappear. It will cer-
tainly be much relieved. Now that you
have the POND'S EXTRACT try it forany of the many things its buff wrapper
mentions.! It's a wonderful curative.

wuufu communications were
read and referred, and a nnmW nf

SPRAINS

SORE

THROAT

Catarrh
AND

AFTER

" " una wuutry, and are 12.9 per cent, lnvor th.n

The only person about the powder plant
who survives is Superintendent "JamesMooney. His legs were shattered andwill probably have to bo amputated
i Thl foH?winS 18 a complete list of the
his wife, Belle Arthurs, aged 19; SadieRemaley, aged 30; Nellie Remaley, aged
35; Charles Robinson, aged 20. Nellie

to Honolulu for the purpose of establish speak very hopefully of the businessTOQI- - n - X- T- . .
ing a United States naval station in Pearl Senate bills were sent to the appropria-

tion committees. !

B yu ore has eoneabroad, and stocks alera, or,w vuu. j.raae is better than at thisharbor, which will involve the practical cents per $100 higher for railroads time last year. Farmers in most casesMr. Sayers reported from the Commit. than last week nnd PTfW fi,Hatch, Alexander, Shell, Forman, Moses,
Capehart, Sibley, Marshall. Schermer- -

establishment of a protectorate over
Hawaii.- - At Fayetteville last night

nave some ready money. It is allegedtee on Appropriations a joint resolution xveuiaiey was injured bv fa lino- - HmKcn. "J iarmers that much cotton is,"uau bwcks, Dut someforeign purchases and the intervention
aL. "y explain the steadiness.mills are at work thnnrr

Hut don't accept substitutes.
appropriating $10,000 for the compensa-
tion of deputy collectors of internal rev

Deputy Collector Troy seized two mules,
a wagon and 200 gallons of spirits for

yet neid on the farms, and that there is SHAVING. tA , KAt;T po 76 Fifth Ave.. N. Y.quite, a
.:rdisposition not to sell it at a priceportion f i..--" v. irr"6" "u:enue to enforce the law for- violation of internal revenue laws,

Is still fca teSSS 1U Placing the figurethe registration of Chinese in the United

horn, Hainer, Williams and Flynn, all
Democrats except Messrs. Hainer and
Flynn, Republicans. The opposing votes
.were by Republicans.

The bill, as reported, defines "options"
and "futures," and provides that all
such transactions or assignments shall be

Gold bearing quartz assaying from $9.00 branches nf ir, 7TV at cents.btates, and it was agreed to.to $ 12.50 a ton has been found in Louisa

in an adjoining building and died on thetram bringing her to a hospital in Pitts-burg. The other four were literallyblown to pieces. Fragments of theirbodies were scattered over a radius ofone and a half miles. The largest por-tion of the remains yet found "Isohe ofRobinson s feet It was picked tip fullyhalf a mile from the scene of theexplosion. There were,: it seems,two explosions. The first occurred inthe packing house, in which those

FREEThe House bill to protect the Red Cross
T The Populists are circulating in Nash
eounty the queerest political dodeer ever COCOAcounty, Va. Sheriff Walker, of

l ayette county, W. Va., has to smuggle society in the use of its insignia was
passed.

r-"0- ") many millsare stopping because their orders have
S5fuWhllealarSernumbej- - are

orders enough for a time.Ihe prospect of getting constant or re-
munerative employment for works andhands does not change. The fact thatorders keep only part of the force at

several prisoners out of tho jail and take
them to Charleston to prevent their re

in writing and signed in duplicate and
shall state in explicit terms the timeMr. Cummin,---' -red the following

DURING THE; WEEK FROMresolution and it was agreed to:lease by miners. The assistant cashier when the right or privilege of deliveringviiv were KUied were at. or.J,

seen in the State. It ia printed on yellow
paper and is an odd mixture of religion
and politics.

The State Alliance business agency has
established an egg store here. It has
during the past five months shipped
millions of eggs north. It now intends
to supply the local trade also.

work while both t,t-w- 0 iResolved, That the House of Represenof a San Francisco bank is shot down by
a man who says his desperate circum tatives of the United States ha uaA bcie; oktlx to 3ist,with profound ree-re-t of tha ,wi. ,stances diove him to the crime.
Dynamite wosks near Pittsburg blow up,

Louis Kossuth, the eminent Hungarianpatriot, once the sruest of th Amovl ive persons are killed, four of them people. It is thought nrobable that, th

mo orucies snail expire. Dealers are to
pay a special tax of $12, and every per-
son who, in his own behalf or as an agent,
broker, or employe of another, deals inoptions or futures or makes any contractfor their transfer, shall be deemed adealer in options and futures. Contractsare required to have affixed to them in-
ternal revenue stamps representing taxesas follows: For every 10,000 pounds ofcotton, hops, pork, lark or bacon, driedor salted meats, and for Svonr 1 AAA

i though spring Tsnear at
nnTfi6 business less profit- -

a?Dd ? future less Promising. TheJ1 the Illinotehm?i?T?mpanyand one ther at
increases the output of iron

84163 have made at tSe
H,?SPncef;yetrePrted. with indica-Sle- d

demand for structaralespecially at the West.
On the Other harxA J -

AT THE STORES OFResolved. That t.hAbeing literally blown to atoms, the

building was scattered to the winds. Aninstant later there was a terrific explos- -
linln-3- e

mixijiS house, j which razed
and machinery to the ground.The surrounding forest has the appear-ance of having been mown down by agigantic scythe. The hole blown in theeartn hastbe appearance of a monstercellar. The cause of the explosion willprobably never be known. Sir. McAbee,

the principal owner of the plant, esti-
mates his lost at $15,000. 'Five tons ofdynamite were stored in the building
ready for shipment and it all went in theexplosion.

tt . v cxkti Lilt?nouse be requested tolargest part of any of their bodies found
being a foot. Five tons of dynamite

respectful sympathy of the House to theLaumy ui me deceased. Holmes & Watters and N. B. Rankin.Mr. Patterson called

federate monument here will be com-
pleted' by the middle of October.

An oil portrait of Col. Julian S. Carr
wato-da- y presented to the State library.

The heated term continues. At 8o clock this morning the thermometer
was 72 degrees, the highest figure
reached at that hour. A high wind pre-
vails here.

t , i r, "e icoviuniuiboi me committee nn Tlot;
exploded. In the Yale-Chap- el Hill
base ball game yesterday the former won
by a score of 7 to 4. J. M. Overton, of
Nashville, is convicted on indictment for

John II. O'Neill eniy T !. I ' 1tne House now oominioH ri,i i- - S nirDS forms which led the way
seems toand nails are said to Ke?iL- - A reductio! cSE

bushels of wheat, corn, oats, rye, andbarley covered by the contract, 1 cent:every bill of sale, executed at termina-tion of contract, 2 cents.
Every cancellation clearance, settle- -

J oy as Representative from the EleventhMissouri district, and Mr. Waugh raisedthe question of consideration.
The yeas and navs were nnWui r--

forming a trust to regulate the price of
coal. Tl le eighteen Gravesend men

Good progress is being made in put-tan- g
up the heating apparatus in thespacious building of the Department of

pletedlltUre' By Maj wiU he com- -

The arrangement of the thousands ofarticles m the State museum will becompleted, it is now certain, by the end

O'

QOME AND SEE HOW THE MOST DELICIOUS COCOA IN THE WORLD
IS PREPARED WITHOUT BOILING. -

Free sample and a Souvenir to Every Visitor.

' 4te -
march 24, 2T, fS, 29, 30, 31

-

suiting yeas, 160; nays, 1. No quorum
voted, and a call of the House was madedisclosing the presence of 248 members.W hereupon Mr. Patterson moved to sus-pend further proceedings under the rule

jrilISDUrS to Tidewater
EaKtus! ifc es from

In shoes some concerns which haveS r2n5J? ?n large orders for cheaptheir orders exhausted but forother medium and low priced goods thedemand is improving and shipmentsfrom Boston for the month thus far havebeen 16 1 per cent, less than last year.
lextue industries are answering thegrowing demand for replenishment ofbwith hand-to-mou- th production.

start, and others which have filled nr.

Congressmen vs. Capitalists.
Washington, March 23. The situa-

tion at the White House presents one
strong feature of novelty in the fact that
it appears to be the scene of a bloodless
battle just now between the Congress-
men on the one hand, the large majoritvof whom are urging the signing of thebeigniorage bill, and the great commer-cial interests of the country on the other;for twenty-nin- e out of every thirty ofthe communications coming from thempray for the veto of the bill. The

agreed to.
Mr. Patterson stated' that. Qi

remaining to be tried for election frauds
will plead guilty. Application is made
to Judge O'Brien for a writ of habeas
corpus fori John Y. McKane, but it is
refused. Foreign Jews having proper
passports' will no longer be interfered
with in Jiussia. A dynamite explosion
in a mine pump house near Haselton.
1 'a., entirely destroys the building, and
not a particle can be found of a man
who was in the building at the time.

uieui, acquittance, contango, backwarda-tion, privilege or waver, or other agree-
ment by which the "options" orfutures are terminated otherwise thanby actual sale and delivery, or such ter-
mination is delayed or obviated, is re-
quired to have internal revenue stamps
representing taxes, affixed as follows:r or every pound of raw or unmanufac-tured cotton, hops, pork, lard, bacon, orsalted or pickled meat, 1 cent, and forevery bushel of wheat 3c, for corn, oats,rye and barley 2c.

Every person engaged in dealing in'options" or "futures" before commenc-
ing business is to notify the collector nf

had been handed him stating that Mr.
Bartholdt. Republican, nf Mi
Joy s colleague, would return to the city
Monday. In view of this fact and of thefurther fact that Mr. Bartholdt desiredto be present and narticinnt in tkQ

ui .prii. -

Deputy Collector Pickard makee I report
to-d-ay of the seizure of a 100-gall- illicitstill near Caldwell Institute, Orangecounty. Deputy Collector Kirkpatrick
has made a seizure of a fortv-gallo- n stillnear Haw river.

John W. Woody, the leader of theAlleghany county lynchers, for whom
Governor Carr yesterday offered a re-ward, has a wife and nine children. Itis said he is hiding in the mountains ofTennessee.

- I - f. VUU VIC--bate, he gave notice that the case would New Arrivals in Furnishing Goods.
aers in sight stop without trusting to fu-ture trade. The demand for cotton goodsis fairly large, but with reductionprices of some grades, and the accumu--

go over until Tuesday next.
Mr. Brown, chairman of t.h Hnmrnit. customs or tne district and TO ITA Allf n

uuKrtssmen nave the advantage of per-
sonal pressure on the field, but theOther side is m evidence" in great forcein the enormous number of letters thatburden the Presidential mail and oftelegrams that come so nnmcmnoi a

Wlien ( :en. Coxey gets to j "Washington
with his army he will not be allowed to
assemble it on the Capitol steps or
grounds unless Congress passes a special

bond of $3,000 to oomnlvwith tKtee on Elections, called up the resolutionm the WThatIev-Coh- h
t - . J .v it . . muuu ui DnM-r- . nf.hu pmt A 1

ofFifth Alabama district.
turn to the collector.act of permission. Such assemblies there

are prohibited by law. The "Washington
authorities do not seem to be concerned

weeks have exceeded last year's 23.9 percent., though transactions this monthlast year were about 40 per cent, belowthe average.

it is not known yet where the Thirdand Fourth regiments of the State Guardwill encamp this year. Several of thecompanies of the other regiments willencamp privately, here and there.
Elisha Kennedy, the last of the Tay-

lorsville burglars, has been captured in

about the movement. In a Colorado
ourt the entire jury is challenged be-

cause eleven of the twelve belonged to
the A. P. A. While the Congressmen

k. wk86 yuns.tel's are having pretty lively times,stir they are creating is nothing to thatwhicnwe are making with our handsome display of

Gents' Furnishings.
Where you find an unusual stir in any line oftrade there is always a reason for it.
There's the best reason in the world for the com-

motio we are causing in
FURNISHINGS, READY-MAD- E CLOTHING AND

MERCHANT TAILORING,

are urging the signing of the Seigniorage
bill, the President is besieged by capital

to keep the wires hot and the WhiteMouse operator occupied to his fullcapacity. These communicatios bymail and wire are coming from all partsof the country and are not, as might besupposed, altogether of Eastern originFor instance, to-da- y there were appealsfor a veto from Cincinnati, - St.lxmis, San Francisco and . Salem,
Ore. lrginia has also joined theline, as was made evident by protests
against the bill from the cotton factorsof JSorfolk and the transportation inter-ests there. A very thoughtful presenta-
tion of objections to the bill has comefrom Richmond. Of course it is mani-
festly impossible for the President toread himself in detail all of these com-
munications, but they are carefully ex-
amined by Mr. Thurber and any newpoint or suggestion on either side of the

A system of stamps, similar to thepresent internal revenue stamps, are pro-
vided for.

Mr. Hatch will probably report the bill
and call it up for considera-

tion at the earliest day possible.
Admiral Walker's formal orders directhim to sail from San Francisco April 5thby steamer for Honolulu. The announce-

ment some days since that the President
would make use of the $250,000 appropri-
ated for naval stations in 1892 as soon as
possible in Pearl harbor, HawaiianIslands, is fully confirmed by the state-
ment of one of the highest officials of the
Government that Admiral Walker goes
to Honolulu for no other purpose thanto establish a naval station of the
United States, and to provide against anv

ists and commercial men by letters and
telegrams from all sections to veto the
measure. So far only two men have

In this case the committee unani-
mously reported that the contestee (Cobb)
was entitled to the seat he was occupy-
ing, and without debate or division theHouse agreed to the resolution as re-
ported,

The Military Academy Appropriation
bill was then taken up in committee ofthe whole.

Mr. Wheeler explained the provisions
of the bill. It appropriates $400,433 a
smaller amount than has been appro-
priated for the support of the militaryacademy for many yeais. The estimatesoriginally were 399,463. The Secretary
of War reduced them to $465,149. Forthe current year the appropriation is
$432,546.

In the course, of the reading of the bill
Mr. Reed inquired of Mr.. Wheeler whatwere the items omitted from the billwhich the report, he said, declared tobe very important.

Mr. Wheeler named several, among
them one of 50.000 to make the library
fire-proo- f. "But, of course." he said.

arrived at Massillon to take part in the

THE PATRIOT, KOSSUTH.
Action of the Hungarian Diet on Of.

ficial Announcement of
' His Death. '

Budapesth, March 23.-- An enormous
and excited crowd assembled this after-noon in front of the Parliament house,
which was strongly guarded by police.
Led on by the students, the people filled
the air with shouts and threats, insisting
that Parliament was not doing sufficient
to honor the memory of the dead patriot.
Finally the crowds made a rush toward
the doors of the Parliament house and asharp engagement with the police fol--

and it's because we're making a showing of eoodsthat exceeds everyone's expectations. ' We are out-- '
march on Washington. Gen. Coxey is
receiving many letters, some of them doing au our previous eilorts hoih

me oiuaay mountains, in Wilkes county.
Much jewelry was found on his person.

The stores of J. M. Coffin and McMil-
lan, at Eagle Mills, Moore county, wereburned last Saturday night. The incen-
diaries have been caught and are in jail.
They are two negroes. Property stolenfrom the burned stores was found intheir houses.

All the Knights of Pythias in this city
paraded today at the funeral of John H.Baker, Chancellor Commander of Cen-
tre lodge.

Dr. T. D, Hogg and a party of ladies
left here to-da- y for Salem. N. C, to at-
tend the beautiful Easter services at theMoravian church there.

The party of white men who waylaid
andBhot Deputy Collector Gibson and
his posse, have all been held for trial.Five persons are concerned in this case.

as regardsprices, styles and qualities of goods.containing money.

SON OOA Sensation at Raleigh.
Special to the Messenger.

n.U.iitoW, N. C, March 23. The sensa yvaonjic oLMjujpt uy auy ioreign power
to secure a footing in the affairs of the

uase is orougnt to tne attention of thePresident.tion here to-da- y is the discovery of the
(fcparture of a u'ell known young un Taylor's :: Bazaar.married attorney with an abandoned
white woman, with whom he has been

xxie ponce, strongly reinforced,charged upon the mob and drove themback, but the wr-itn- tk
The Commonweal Army.

Massillon, O., March 23. At dusk
this evening two weary travelers, with
bundles swung across their shoulders,
arrived here overland from Twinsburg,
O., and took up their quarters in an

living for some time. All his property
was levied on. It was found to be
packed and the packages marked to
Augusta, Oklahoma. He is a member of
one of the most prominent families in

if the gentleman from Maine will move
to msert it the committee will probably
be glad to act."

Mr. Reed thanked Mr. Wheeler for the
suggestion, and moved to insert a para-
graph, appropriating $50,000 for the pur-
pose named, but he subsequently with-
drew his amendment.

A debate ha ping somewhat of a politi-
cal character follrwed, but, without
amending the bill, the Committee of the
Whole reported it to the House with st

Government there. It is understood thatthe Admiral will be authorized to secure
the necessary land for the naval station
and to take possession of it. He will
leave San Francisco the second week ofApril and hoist his flag on board the
Philadelphia on his arrival at Honolulu.
Admiral Walker will be relieved from
the command of the Pacific station as
soon as his mission is completed. But
the completion of his mission will in-
volve the practical establishment of a
United States protectorate over Hawaii
by the occupation of Pearl harbor as a
United States naval station.

There is one circumstance which may
interfere with the main feature of Gen.
Coxey's announced programme at Wash-
ington. I has been stated that the main
object of his bringing his army here is
to assemble it on the steDS of the Canitol

Our : Spring : OpeningNorth Carolina.

abandoned freight car on the outskirtsof the town. They constitute the guard
of Coxey's great Commonweal army andare as yet all there is to it. Gen. Coxey
and Chief Marshal Brown have been fly-
ing about all day making speeches from
the tops of nail kegs, submitting to inter

Blockade "Whiskey Seized.
Special to the Messenger.

--WAS A- -

determined to force an entranceand it required a number ofcharges before the crowd could be
forced back within a reasonable distance.Ihe police had great difficulty in keepmga passage way for the Deputies when;u?a,eUbut when ifc was noticedtnat all the Representatives wore mourn-
ing the people became better humoredand cheered the deputies.

Inside the Parliament house there wasa large attendance of Deputies and thepublic galleries were crowded with peo-
ple either dressed in morning or wearing
mourning badges. When the Presidentarose to address the House the Deputies
arose and stood in profound silence andwith bowed heads while he announcedthe death of Louis Kossuth. He con-
cluded his remarks by asking for the
unanimous adoption of the proposals
made py Dr. Alex Wekerle, president ofthe council, who at the conference of the

Fayetteville. Is. C, March 23.
Deputy Collector Troy, seized here to

favorable recommendation and it was
passed without division.

Mr. Henderson, of North Carolinanight three mules, a wagon and about
200 gallons of spirits for alleged violation GREAT SUCCESS

chairman of the Committee on Post-offic- es

and Postroads, moved to go into
Committee of the WThole on the Postal
Appropriation bill.

of the revenue laws.

views and indulging in calculations for
the march that is to begin Sunday. Gen.
Coxey received nearly a bushel of letters
to-da- y from all parts of the country,
several of them containing money inamounts ranging from a nt stamp
up to a $ 1 bill. There were two checks
for $1,000 each and several for smaller
amounts. These pieces of paper are
closely guarded by Gen. Coxey, but it is
the opinion that they are not worth any
more than the ink with which they are
written. Gen. Coxey has received as-
surance to-da- y that over 20,000 men will
reach Massillon before noon Sunday, the

Mr. Reed suggested that there was not

on me isv or jviay ior tne purpose of un-- r

pressing its views upon Congress. To do
this it will be necessary to first secure
authority from Congress, as there are
specific acts upon the statute books for-
bidding the assemblage of crowds in the
Capitol or on the Capitol grounds, or the
holding of any sort of public meet;
ing except the sessions of Con

a quorum present and he should object
to the consideration of appropriation
bills.

An Fxecution in Chicago Jail.
CiiftAuo, March 23. Thomas Hig-gin- s,

the youthful murderer of Peter
McCoey expiated his crime on the gal-

lows injthe Cook county jail this after--
a division on tne motion showed iaoerai memDers of the Hungarian Diet

last ' ?ayes, 71; noes, 3. Whereupon Mr. Hen ND WHY NOT, WHEN WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT INevening sueareated thaf. the ttaderson withdrew the motion, and the
House took a recess until 8 o'clock, the SSKkSffi.S? A YOUNG GIRl'S FORTUNE.

: i"--- iegram expressing sympathy with th
THE STATE TO SELECT FROM, ALSO MRS. TAYLOR'S

THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

evening session to be devoted to the con-
sideration of private pension and relief
bills. AN INTERESTING SKETCH.family of the dead general,' and that adeputation of members of the Lower

time set ior Deginning tne long march.
Most of the letters to-da- y containing
these assurances bear i"fake earmarks,''
but Coxey and Brown take (hem in so-
ber earnest and are now positive that
this will be the greatest event since the
war. Just now the Commonweal army
exists on paper only.

.u.uue utj appoiniea to go to Turin toplace a wreath upon Kossuth's bier, theMirage Seen Off Cape Hatter as.
New York. March 20. The steamer MILLINERY BUSINESS

Nothing appeals so strongly to a mother'saffection as her daughter just budding lutewomanhood. Following la an instance: ?'Ourdaughter, Rlnche, nqw 3 years of age, haobeenteN-ihl- y afflicted with nervousness, andhad lost the entire use of her right arm. Hiewas in such a condition that we bad to keentier froot school and abandon her music les-sons. In fact, we feared St. Vitus dance, andare positive but for an Invaluable reincdvshe would have had that terrible affliction.we had employed phy siciawi. but she r-- i vi

El Norte, of the Morgan Line, which ar

noon. Ihe drop fell at at 12:07$ o clock
A bout 250 spectators were present. When
the noose was placed around Higgins'
neck he said: "Good bye" and had be--j- un

to repeat the first line of the Lord's
I 'l ayer when the drop fell. The noise of
v.f the falling trap reached the prisoners
on the other side of the jail, and scores

f them shouted two and three times in
succession: "Hang Prendergast." The
murderer was pronounced dead in five
minutes, and after the usual in- -

wst the body was given -- over
to the relatives. Brief funeral ser-
vices were held in the rhapel attached
to the cathedral and the interment took
place this evening. A mob nearly 1,000
strong, composed in the main of resi-
dents of the "tough" district in which

"uuse w aujourn until alter the funeralDr. Wekerle had declared that shouldany further demands he made, such as
the passing of an act . plac ing Kossuth's
services on record, or providing for the
State's defraying the funeral expenses.

gress, and the assemblages which are
incident to the inauguration of a Presi-
dent. These laws go to the extent of
forbidding organized parades through
the Capitol grounds. The law is also
very strict in regard to the invasion of
the grounds, and when societies are
given permission to march through them
they are required to keep strjctly upon
the walks and, drive-way- s. Only on the
occasion of inauguration are people per-
mitted to overrun the grounds.

The commissioners of the District of
Columbia have not considered, as a
board, the impending invasion of Gen.
Coxey's army.-- Commissioner Ross was
asked what the plan of reception would
be. He is not inclined to look upon the
matter seriously and said: "It is hard
to believe that sensible people will enter
into any such move. If it is a...body

.l 1

rived yesterday from New Orleans, re--
J . i ...111 Is enough to warrant success, and we hope jhe public will continue to give us their

patronage as in the past, and we can guarantee them the Best and Most Stylishno heneflt from thom. The first of last Augustshe weighed but 75 pounds, and although kI.i

porieu a most remarKaDie mirage, or
reflection, seen off Hatteras- - on March
18th. On that day G. A. Benson, the
mate of the ship, saw away to westward
a big bank of fog. The sea was smooth

Yale Defeats the Tar Heels.
Raleigh, N. C, March 23. A special

from Greensboro, N. C, to the News and
Observer says: The University of North
Carolina was defeated to-da- y by Yale by
a score of 7 to 4. The game opened with

in wuuiu ue impossioie ior tne Govern-
ment to ignore the fact that Kossuth, to
the end of his life, opposed the existing
legislation of Hungary, ,

After the President had made the
propositions agreed upon with Dr.
Wekerle, M. Just, leader of the Hun-
garian Independents, warmly protested

ana tne sun was shinmg.
As he looked at the bank of fog he saw

the "counterfeit presentment" of about
twenty-eigh- t schooners outlined against
the bank, borne were beating north

Higginn resided gathered about the jail
an I hooted and yelled for an hour pre-
vious to the execution. A cordon of

olice made a charge at noon and drove
the crowd back for a block. Hoots,
yells and groans for Prendergast were

uiat wrearens tne peace it is
to be supposed that the Govern-
ors of the States will arrest its

nas taken only three bottles of Nehie shenow weighs 106 pounds; her nervousness andsymptoms of St.Vitus dance are entirely gone,
ihe attends school regularly, and studies withlomfort ana ease. She has recovered completeuse of her arm, her appetite Is splendid, arcno money could procura lor our daughter thehealth Dr. Miles' Nervine has brought her.When my brother recommended the rem-edy I had no faith in patent medicines, andwould not listen to him, but as a Ittat resorthe sent us a bottle, we began giving it toBlanche, and the effbCi was almost Immedi-
ate." Mrs, R. E.- Bullock, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold bx alldruggists on a positive guarantee, o . itdirect toy the Dr. ma Medical Co., irt,
lnd., on receipt of price, 51 per OottteT slibottles for $5, express nrepaicl, It a positivehftree from opiates or dattg Oroya drug,

the Tar Heels in the field. Robertson
made a two bagger, took third and was
sent- - to the home plate by Oldham's
sacrifice. This ended the fun for the
University of North Carolina until the
ninth inning.

Yale came in and made the "Tar
Heels" wild by scoring four runs but
also failed to score until jthe eighth
inning.

Goods of the LOWEST PRICES. We will inaugurate

SATURDAY, MARCH 24
Some New Departments and will surely interest you in '.every Department. We
made arrangements while in the NORTH with one' of the SHREWDEST
BUYERS of -

Millinery, Fancy and Dry Goods
s

TO SEND US EVERY DAY NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS AT

the mob became so obstreporous that the
police were compelled to use their clubs.

agamst tne wind, ana some were sailing
south before the wind. Although the
weather was clear, a mist would every
now and then settle down about the
steamer and blot out the picture "of - the
sailing vessels outlinecLon the fog bank.
Then the mist would disappear as sud-
denly as it appeared, and the sailing
schooners were seen burring north and
south again.

The spectacle began about 6 o'clock in

progress. We will probably not take
any action until we hear that the body
has started. There does not seem to be
anything pf 'fhe organization 'yet.
"When "we hear that it has actually
started and is moving oil Washington,
instructions will be given to the police to
properly deal with them." '

, It is said by the chief of police that ex-
isting laws are ample for the occasion.

Sold by JR. R, Bellamy'
Wilmington K O

agaiuai mem as Demg inadequate. Heextolled Kossuth's services to Hungary
and moved that the" expenses of his
funeral be borne by the .State, that bis
services be recorded in an act of Parlia-ment, and that the municipal authori-ties be instructed to close all' the. the5
afres until after the funeral. FinalljhB
proposed a vote of thanks fa the ItalianGovernment and he municipal authori-
ties of Turin for the hospitality whichthey had extended to their exiled pa
triot.

Count Apponi moved that Kossuth's
death be declared a national loss and
that the Lower House "defray the ex-
penses of his funeral. Dr. Wekerle, ofthe Government, declared that the lattercould only accec tho proposals which
the Presidfent o,f Hie House had made to
the Deputies. The House then rejected
the proposals of M. Just a.nA fv.T,

GRAND - OPENING.

Score by innings is: Yale, 4 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3-- 7; University of North Carolina,
100000003-4- .

Summary: University of North Caro-
lina, earned runs, 2; Yale, 3; two base
bits, Bigelow, 2; Case, Speer, Robertson;
home run, Lanier; stolen bases, Robert-
son, Kenan 2, Stanley, Rustom, Murphy;
double plays, Honeycutt, unassisted;
base on baljs, Stevenson, Honeycutt 2,
Kenan, Stevens, Quinby ; hit by pitcher,
Rustom; struck out, Bigelow. Time of
game 1:55. Umpire, Zeb Taylor.

the morning and lasted until about 8
o'clock. Many people on the ship saw it.
It was not like an ordinary mirage, but
appeared to be some peculiar fight from
the morning sun which pictured the sail-
ing schoonera against the cloud bank.
No one of the schooners whose reflection
was seen was above the horizon. His
first officer said that some of the schoon-
ers could be seen with masts and (sails

Bargain Prjces and Bargain Prices Only i

Annihilated by Dynamite.
Haselton, Pa., Marce 23. A Hun-

garian named Pathick this morn-
ing entered the pump house No.
5 strappings with a lighted lamp
on his' head, A potion; bag, con-
taining twenty sticks of dynamite hung

ORTON ICE HOUSE !

FOE THE SEASON,
' w vuuu jT--

E WILL BE READY TO SHOW YOU, COMMENCING SATURDAY, THE

entire stock we received this last week at prices that will astonish you. By receiv
on toe wan. itxe bag, it is supposed, I Apponi and adopted by a large maioritvbecame larnited from the lamn and the I th rpsnlntf f

and hull above the water line distinctly
portrayed, while of others only the ails
could be seen, and some of them were j i j j i a . .. uciraiucuhuynauuro uropptsu vj me Jjoor. .a. ier--

Mrs. Fannie Dignam, 141 Mott street, New
York City, makes a miraculous cure of her
rheumatism. She writes: "I owe unspeak-
able and never to be forgotten gratitude to
Salvation Oil. It made a miraculous cure of
my rheumatism." .

Lawlessness In WestYirginia.
Charleston, W. Va., March 23.

Deputy Sheriff S. L. Walker, of Fayette
county, arrived here this morning with
Wash Atkins, sentenced to hang for
killing Ike Radford; John Griffith, who
murdered Jiai.Colenian at Deep water;
Dave Wells and J. 15, Gibson, rioters,
charged with murder in the first degree,
supposed to haye kiMed Adkins in the
attack on: Wyant's Tipple on February
isth. They were brought from Fayette
i ail here because a niub was threatening
to break ietohd jail and release them.

night twenty miners wjth Win-heste- rs

marched on Fayetteville with
ibis intent. --When they reached
i'ayette station, four miles this side,
ihe mob stopped for reinforcements.

Iioriff Walker hearing of it, tried to go
' the jail to protect the prisoners, but
was held up at the station by the mob,

Inch was compelled to wait two hours.
As reinforcements did not come, and his
i l' iitity, fortunately for him, being un-
known, he was turned . loose. This
morning, collecting a posse armed with
Winchesters, the sheriil went to the jail,
C-- t the men out and smuggled them in
:i liesapeake and Ohio baggage car- -

ing New and Desirable Goods from our Resident Buyer Daily we will be ablecut off in the middle and others did not
show their topmasts. .Washington Pxst,

rmu eitpiobiofl. louoweu. oeyera! ooxes i Habeas Corpus for McKane Refused,of nynamite, which were kept there, I New York-- Marii 23. An applica--also discharged. The Dump house waa

Friday, March 23.
PURE KENNEBEC FLINT ICE.

JJETAIL DEPOT, PBTNCBSS STKIE2T N$AB

Water. Wholesale, foot of Aa. m 23 tf

to have,wi nH th ma)n;v . . ' wm. inaae lo-aa- y to Judge u JBnen" Kr" io?" S "rr.-!rr-a ror a wn' of habeas corpus for John Y.
r McKane. The application was made bvhundred vards awav. Not a trace T , . , , Bargain DayGold Found, ia Virginia. Every Day !Pathick has been found awyerBampoeii, AQQison ana linflin.Judge O'Brien refused the writ.

WW To convince you of the above (as tlie saying is the proof of the'pudding is the

kxchmokd, Va., March 23. Twovolu-abl- e

veins of gold bearing quartz, assay-
ing on the surface from $9 to $12.50 per
ton, have been discovered in Louisacounty. It is said that New York capi-
talists who own the property have organ-
ized a syndicate to buy up all the ad- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report :

tasting thereof) we ask you to call and see for yourself before you buy elsewhere.

A SCIENTIFIC BXAMINATJOS OT THIS

To Plead Guilty of Election Frauds
New York, Marcli 23. Of the twenty-on-e

men of Gravesend who were in-

dicted for election crjmes j or misde-
meanor, eighteen, remain to be dispoise4
of. All of these, it was said on Coney-Islan-

this morning, will plead guilty.
That they should do so, several of
their bondsmen said this morning, was a
part of the agreement entered into by
Justice Newton and the prosecution,

i

Convicted Under the Anti-Tru- st Law.
Nashville, March 23. J. M. Overton,

member of the Nashville Trust company,
was yesterday convicted in the criminal
court for entering into a conspiracy and
combine to regulate the price of coal.
There are indictments pending against
every member of the trust in Nashville.
This is the first conviction under the new-Tenness- ee

Anti-Tru- st law.

XX. BY-K- a XAPfl fJUH OF C11AKUS.
A. Startling? Fact.BuclElens Arnica Salve. Tint very few persons have perfect eyes. ' It

most be evident tbst it requires both knowledge TAYLOR'S :- -: BAZAAR,indaUlltOIltOVWIUl MS erea tlM1 mil t,?vMbp
Important Notice.

The entire stock of I. Shrier, corner
ront and Princess streets, consisting of
'all line of mens, boys and youths

' 'Using, hats and gents furnishing
i'ioda, will be closed out at once regard-I'-s- s

of cost, in order to wind up the busi-'i"w- k.

Xow is the opportunity to get
'bargains. J. G. BAEENTUJE.

r Assignee.

them properly with glasses. Those who trust this
work to uninatnicted dealers are criminally care-
less of the most valuable of all the senses, theirsight DK. M. SCH WAB'S Glaes correct au
visual imperfection that may exist 8nectaciand Bye Glasses to suit all eyeslghtTDrG
MA RCUS, Kye Specialist and cTadnftZLi nXi..

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands-Chilblain- s,

Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per Vox. For sale by
Bob't R Bellamy.

118 MARKET STREET.
no Market street, near South Third ati- -ABSQULFTELY talci anil Va Ql.au. . . . y- - c.aiswimiw fywywiivus, ft) ft g


